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U Drunk Yet. 
Yow bar tuff mi waan two hypnotic 
Two Courvoisier, Alize 
Wha dat roun de so? 
No sa mi nuh waan dat 
Yeah Campari 
Weh dem sey vodka, all right den 

Chorus 
Liquor mek yu get mad inna di club 
Up inna di club, Liquor mek yu mad inna di club 
Weh yu seh 
Liquor mek yu gwaan bad inna di club 
Up inna di club 
Liquor mek yu bad inna di club 
Whe yu seh 
Liquor mek yu get wild inna di club 
Up inna di club, mek yu get wild inna di club 
Liquor mek yu profile inna di club, up inna di club 
Mek yu pop style inna di club 

Verse 1 
If mi tell yu seh mi we meant to be 
And anyting weh yu do mi nah go pree 
Den tomorrow mi a tell yu she we nah go gree 
Don't blame me blame it on di Hennessey 
If mi tell yu seh mi nah no fare 
Yu ask mi which part mi deh and mi a wonda where 
Seh mi a pull off di di waist off yu undawear 
Don't blame mi baby blame it on di beer 
Mi si a girl weh mi a try fi trick 
So mi promise ar house if she gi- mi quick 
She a tell mi seh she wah feel di stick 
Don't blame her blame it on di Hypnotiq 
If mi tell yu seh bad man no stray 
And when a wartime bad man nuh play 
Den mi gone a border line go check Anna- Kaye 
Don't blame mi blame it on Courvosier 

RPT. Chorus 
Verse:2 
Hey Breddi mi si a gal a move extra nice 
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She a talk an a put on a extra voice 
An' she seh she love me and next to Christ 
Don' blame me blame it on di Smirnoff Ice 
If she tell yu seh she know fi cry 
And yu cant si di black part in ar eye 
She a walk and a ask dis,who am I? 
Don't blame her blame it on di Canei 
If she tell yu seh mi never fret 
Yet di nite yu si mi bun fifty cigarette 
Yu ask mi suppn "Who is Shabba" and mi figet 
Don't blame me blame it on de Moet 
"Stallion Man" dem a ask who dat is 
Man weh bun gal fi six like di West Indies 
Gal a bawl and mi tell har mi nuh business 
Don't blame mi blame it on di Guinness 

RPT. Chorus
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